mm

WareIioum No.
1603 Main itreet Two front*, Main and

South itreeU. PomMion April lit,
A. ALLEN HOWELL.
SALE OB

a?S'Tt°

1

V-.

y

BENTOS

J10B datable

Countrr Itntdencr. one milt
A wry
WMt of Bild|«port on tinNational Koad, with one
©1 ground well cultlratcd, and a flritalaa
two-etorj Jlrlck Home, with all taodtrn Itnprotft.
n»nt«. PriM, foi either ml* or rent, to inU Um
acre

UfflM. >or further Information enquire of

1HAAC IBW1N,

Or Flnt National Bank, Brldgtoit.

_

ap2t

JEWELLING 110U8E FOB BENT.
Bleeping room. Poawulon glrcn Immediately.
UK. K. A. JllLDRETU,
Kaqulnof
apll Wo. IMP ChapUneBt

RBNT OR BALE.
jjtOR
TIQIpo Dwelling Ko. Fifteenth itrcft.

jpOR

1142Chapllne Btreet.

RENTA Brick House, No. CO, 13th street, cod*
taining 10 rooms, with spacious halls and
drj basement cellar.
By W. V. I10QK & DRO.,
1300 Market Street.

tnr29

pORtaining
and
HENT-HOU8ECon
eight

My Prices Can't Be

Q

ocfi

WE LEAD! NEVER FOLLOW!

FOR SALE.
Lore

We

For Kosiiloiicos
FOR BALE OK THE PENINSULA.

Originate

Never Imitate!

OUR STYLES ARE EXCLUSIVE!

We offer at private aulc, and on molt fa*

vorable terms, a few choicc Building Lots
on the rcninsulo. To those who desire to Our PrlocM tlio Lov c»t.

build this summer, extra inducements will
be offered.

jior
saletwo
light, ore-hope, icccud-beml fpilng

OUR MOTTO:
Reliable Qualities and Good

Wagons.

One cat-how, aecotd-hnnd Spaing Wagon, with
Oneone-hort* bran ne w fpilng Wagon.
Will aell all cheap for cash.
M. J. ELLIFHITZ,
Tor. Twenty-fourth and Market bu.
myl

Workmanship.

top.

Hit* people of Wheeling an\l vicinity will
save money by buying their Linen tfuits,
Overdresses, etc., of I. Ilium & Bra. Their
advantages over all competitors aie
on all sides. Large qnan'itics

LOIS FOR SALEIn
gUILDlNO
Hanohetter.netrRtymann's Brewery.

X. BLTJM <3c BRO.,
MO I .1! 11 In Ntrcct.

latter

P. S..Silks, Grenadines nn<l Parasols

our
on

specialities.
my22

thctu.

We challenge competition

EKTiflixTKACTED
WITHOUT
PAIN.
Daripg the 1i-terro yean
la

BALL.
rjlRUSTEE'S
By

prsctldos
to over seven

hare t«n

WheeJtng have administered

gas

thousand |«rsoni with 1'krhkit bafktr, sod in
errry rue with entire satisfaction to mywll
virtue of a Deed of Trust from tie Citizens' almost
of nndYitipatients.
Fire, 3larinato and Life Inauramp
Company
tbe Ullnlayof Gas constantly kwp ou hands pure Nitrous Oxide
Wbevllnjr, roe, lairing indate
lor thoee that dr*!re totakelL
tbe Cleik'a odice of
March, 1877, and on record 1 will
liK. BUROISON A SON.
tha County Court of Oblo.
proceed to tell at
nog No. 11 <3 Market fet
Public Auction at 10o'clock a. m., on
WEDNESDAY, THE 2d DAY OF MAY, 1877.
OA LA DAY AT
Court
HouicofObio
at tha front door of thn
County to the highest bddcr, the following proi>erty

IgELUM)

Neuhausen's Summer Garden.

known aa

BALDWIN'S ROW,
The undivided one-half of lot No.

that is to

lay:on the corner of Eotrand e'cvcntecuth
17G, iltuatcd
In the city of Wheeling. W. Va., and on tlie
streeia,
north tide of mid Keventeetn street and east of

Eoff ateeet. nud also of the west one-half of lot No.
173 Immediately adjoining laid lot No. 170, loth
in that part of the
of Wheeling
being Mtuatfd
Then; arc lire
tailed Eait Wheeling. city
commonly
Brlek Tenciuenta on inlJ property, nil under leane
for the comlDK year, and the |iroj.ert j will lie sold
aa a whofo or in parrrla to Milt poichsaeni.
Tehvb of Saul.One-third ca»h and the luilanco
In two equal installment* at his and twclrc months.
with interim from U»« day cl Kue.saiu ueierrea
payments to le wcured l«y Deed of Trust on «id
'
Ttoothcr one-hslf of wtU rroperty will lw fold
at the Hitoo time and place and «<n same terms by
II. 2. SllltlVKlt,
the owuer thereof.

NEXT THURSDAY EVENING, at 7
o'clock, on A No. 1 Summer Concert will
commence, connected with illumination
and firework*. At o'clock a select
Hall will lake place, to try the elegant
waxed lloor for dancing.
Admission, 10c. Holders of Kcason
free. Mr.Jos. Kramer will furnish the
and the Kim Grove Street Car
music,will
carry all passengers to the city
after the cutertuinment is over.

Summcr

Hea?on ticket, $1X0.
O.MS

FOir^vFOne

Enquire at

Main

building

two stories high, with Tin

UfaSMligmm.

lloof,

Two Boilers, 22 feet lung, 40 Inches diameter,two
flues each.
One Plainer and Matcher; one Scroll Saw;
One Moulder; one Tenon Machine;
Ona Turning Lathe; one Morticing Machine;
One Hash Machine; one filled Stile Mortlcer;
Two Rip Saws and Tnb'es;
One Cross Cut Saw and 'i"able;
OueShajiing Machine;
Four Town Lots, C0xl20 feet each;
One Town Lot, 23x120 feet,
One Stoic Boom, two stories high; one
two stories high. All in good repair. Will
be aold at a bargain. For further particulars

Selinepl'n Piug Store, Opera

JIousc corner. my22

SALE.
pOR
TWO-STORY BRICK PLAN1NB HILL

alio 40x72. Engine Boom one story high, with
Tin Koof, *l*e 20x41
<>nc Kupkc, 14-Inch cylinder, 30-Inch stroke.

iny?2

or two furnished rooms for rent,
three minutes' walk from the Postofliee.

Tho above rule I* postponed until HATURPAY,
Hay 12, at 10 o'clock a. m. 11. Z. SURI VER,

The above Mln 1* portpoiwd'until TUESDAY,
the 12th day of June, at 10 o'clock a. m
myH 11. Z. SimiVEH, Trnstec.

^

tickets,
Company

mr3lTrustee.

mj8 Trustee.

days

acknowledged

of new garments opened daily.

We will ofTcr for aaleat public auction, oq
RATlinDAY. Mar CC. 1877.
At 10 o'clock a. u.. st the froht door of the Court
Hooieof Oblo county, tbe f >ll»wing Building Loti,
that U to say: Lota 26, 27,28,:W, SI >tul 32, tho
lot being partly coreml by Icaw to Werner 4
lean*.
Mills, and will be aol«l subject to said
Tkims or Walk.One-half cash, ami the balance
lo one you from day of sale, secured by trtut de^d
on the pruperty sold.
TKU8TKE8 BEILLY ESTATE.
Per Taos. 0'Bmr.h, Ag't and Bec'y.
xnyl4

Mary's, upending

friend* in the citv. ai
Ed. Anrchutz is now in charge of the
ofliceof the Courier, Ed. Muhleraan liuvgone to Cincinnati to arrange the
ing
clerical matters of the new Andes, which
will take the place of the Courier in the
Cincinnati and Wheeling trade about
June 4. ai
Charley Funk, Constable for Kitchie
district, has accepted a position an street
car driver on the Elm Grove line.
Mr. John UpdegrafT, an old citizen of
the Seventh Ward, who ha* been in the
South for about six year*, returned home
on Monday.
cc
$lisa A. Tavlor, President of the Kmcof the Wheeling Female College, ban
ulty
been invited to deliver an address before
the State Normal School at Fairmont on
Sunday, June 24th. ftand Tom Dull' are
Henr/ISchmulbach
the Baltimore races. I.i
attending
Mr. James Murray, formerly propriotor of the North Wheeling drug store,
left on the steamer Courier yesterday for
St. Louis, to take charge of the Quarantine m that city. el
Mr.George S. Sydney, agent for Mils
Ro«e Evtinge, is in the city.
Mr. >. N. Hoffman, of tdeMorgantown
us with .1 pleasant call la«t
!>/, favored
II
evening.
Gov. Matthews has received an invitation to attend the celebration of the indencri'pnrrf (if Vnrmnnl <in/l llio nnnir«niip«
of the battle of Lexington, Aug. 15 ami
llincxt. hi
.
DrATn of Capt. Henry Wallace..
Henry Wallace, one of our pioneer
Capt,
iron men, died fet his residence in South
Wheeling yesterday morning about 10
o'clock. Capt. Wallace was born in
Pittsburgh, and in 1848 came to thin city
and associated with others in organizing
the Belmont Nail Company, lie workcd for several years as a muck roller in
the Eelmont mill, when he left that concern and connected himself with the La
Belle mill, with which his name has been
associated ever since. At the La Ilelle
he worked for several years as a sheet
and since the incorporation of
roller,
the company has been one if its
director*. During his residence in this
city Mr. Wallace served several terms in
the City Council, and once, if we rememwr correciiT, was nominaicu ior mayor,
but declined* to run. lie waft a man of
charnctor, and asserted his opinpositive
ions fearlessly,but his honesty of purpose
was never questioned, and while in
he had the reputation of being a prumember. In private
dent,aseconomical
life, in public, he was highly esteemed
the entire community. The La Iielle
by
niill will lie closed to-day through refpect to Iili memory. 0|
Hymeneal..Mr. Frank Stauton, of
the firm of Stanton & Davenport, book
committed matrimerchants, yesterday
monv, taking unto himself as a life partner Slisa Lide Day, daughter of Mr. Wm
McK. Day, of the First Ward. The
wis performed at 10 a. M.f in the
Fourth Street M. E. Church, by J)r. A.
C. George, in the presence of a goodly
number ol the friends of the young coupie. There were no attendants. At 11:15
the newly married lolk left ria. the C. &
P. road for Washington City, intending
10 visit l'uiiaaeipnia, uaiuinoro, *>ew
York and the Niagara Falls before their
return, about two weeks hence. They
have the best wishes cf all their ac«
*

HERYEY & BR11T,
Real Estate Agents,

royl7
|

WCDXENDAY, MAY 2», 1S77.

Coins,
twentymo

dinpenationthat

INSURANCE COMPANY
nr Uii

ui

New AdvertIxcxaenIf.
Legends of the Valley.A book by Jas.
II. McMechen.
Commissioner'* Sale.Geo. B. Onldwell,
Commissioner.
Hamilton Opera House.Morrison's
Dramatic Company.
Base Ball.Memphis Reds vs. Standnrd.

fjuaintances.

A

Iheninstifnr

dissoution
gentlenan.

reuarks,
folowing

symjuhize

.

outtretched

1)1

[i

-

differnt
donaions
Thurflay

pOR

a

property,

i(0?I
oa

co

^ J

g
<j
ruS:!

~

police

.-Cramp's Grove next Saturday.
The ehower last evening was a good
thing for gardens and cornficlda.
One deed of trust, and one release,
to record in the County Clerk's
office yesterday.
The Micnnerchor Singing Society will
have a moonlight picnic at Xeuhauseo's
Summer Garden to-night.
The Live Oak base ball club arrived
in the city yesterday morning, and is
quartered at the St. James.
URcniNS now sport in the waters of

railroad: not noticing the engine
gheny
he was knocked down and run over, the
wheels cutting off one of his legs just below the knee. Kirk is a son-in-law of
Mr. liobert McAdams, of this city, and
was formerly a baggago master on the
old

admitted Hempfield road.

» . «

gentleman yesterday remarked, wonderingly, how a young ladv
could make herself ridiculous by
to the vagaries of fashion. Then
the wind caught him bjr the new style of
shirt collar, on which hie hat rested, and
he was obliged to entwine both arras
around a telegraph pole to prevent being
wafted over
a
roof. w
A

youro

Ilia Htlin on.)
fnlkJ Inftlfl till
Six hundred and sixty persons have
wish they could do likewise.
signed the Murphy pledge in
The second saloon keeper and
Tns young ladies at Mt. de ChanUl
the pledge on Monday evesigned
held their annual May festival yesterday. family
An out-door Murphy meeting will
ning.
Kramer furnished the music.
be held at Sharn'a Qrove to-morrow evowhich will bo addressed by WheelTns opposition among free lunch men ning,
has become frightfol In addition Ui ing speakers.
turtle soup, strawberries and cream and Thz managers of the Children's Home
theater tickets are tossed in with a glass meet at the Home to-day to arrange for a
of beer.
strawberry feetival for the benefit of the
[
[
Offices c.tnvnj.r, chased t man orphani.
named Miller down Main street last Bxnsn SnJtcixa.The Judges
JCISDS, SIZES A SD STVLES, ft evening,
for the forth-coming rw« between
but did not overtake him.
il W&ntcd tA imiwor n rhsrpfl of difr- Barrett and Clator met lut ereaing and
HiaaiNS' GALLERY,
elected Mr. TownMnd Adapu ai referee.
orderly conduct.
(in

personilly.

Moundsille;

adances.

&h<I
3=

pHOTOURAPHSALL

jjj

Millar

appointed

1.1:-

8TIFEI,,
HOBBS,

JAMES H&XWEM,
J, 0. HOFFMAN.

a

s agency,

Tbli Agency, being Independent or all Board combinations, Insures all olaitei of
dealrable property.both Fire and Marine.at reasonable rates. Its Indemnity
unsurpassed, adjustments liberal, and promptness In payment of hues recom
mends It to th« patronage of tho public. The Agency cimprleea the following

Companies:

North ISrtlUh and Mercantile Inn. Co. ol London and Kdlnbnrgi,
Fire Aiwocintion ol Philadelphia.
Union Insurance Company ol Philadelphia.
Western Awinranm Comnanv ol Toronto.
lliiflalo IiiMnrance Company, ot ISnflulo N, Y.
Mobile I'mlerwriter*' Association, ol Mobile, Ala.
Itritisli American Assurance Company, ol Toronto.
Kojnl Canadian Insurance Company, ol Montreal.
fe'24
T. P. PHILLIPS, Agent.

C OGLE BAY & SO NS,
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Silver Lake Flour.

a

advantag

not obtainable elsewhere.

CALL AND EXAMINE OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF

GENERAL,

quality)

ruling rates.

prices are

O. OG-LZB-A-IZ" & SOUSTS,
Nos. 1412 & 1414 Main Street.
iuvIG
i nail l iiiui

UI Mil IIIII U|'

' VJLUI

|^8TABLISIIED IN 1837.

.

.

Having secured the services of

j.hkuon vakc*. | w. k-dcquks. i

VANCE,

MR. x.. I.tjtes

"

winch**

Mcdams.

congratuate

eveling

necsarytothe

*

finCCB880R8 TO

A* Foreman and Manager, we are now preto do all kinds of
.1 VANCE & ADAMS «nd C. D. KNOX &
Manufacturers and Jobbers of

PaintGrainEncaustic,
ing,

No. I30l Main St., Wheeling, w.va.

wurr,
,ur W,
wvA
Vfl
WHEELINU,
Buildings, Builders nncl Contractors are
invited to call on na.
We are also prepared to do what this
city I'll ill uD Canltal
.SIMM'#41,
nas long lell the need
of, viz,
-

Genuine

Kalsomining,

13

subtantiated

Arrlred.Exchiwgi

DIBECTOIW:

fLPHUdiSta*
John SE'

OUR PRICES WILL BE AS LOW A8

CONSISTENT WITH GOOD WORK.

« & Inrtn.

J. V. L.

A. W. PAULL&BRO tj
1142 Main Nlrccl,

C. A.

ALoSZ()

ROrCiERg, 6cc'y.

LOlUN<., ] ^'
i"'1

60UTI1 STs-.

1105 MAIN 4

«m
k«i« ih« Umu ,Mt 0[ ieo>'UMock

^AUDWABK In the Htatc.

IfflSff' A"®'* V""l,ht!'

UCBCUBT^ CORXWBS * MBOBS
EDMDNDS0N4S0N8
139 Lu,BRTY s »n, rmmm,,, Pa<
E.

,

Manufacturer* will tint!

Wagon
1107 to9^,ta?ennJ
Interest t»glre Win a call.
___

nrxu.*,..

Alirten h.nrJ ' L1VD PLASTEB Cf a

quiuuy.

«TiI0UaiL*
CROCFDierc
fANCY
A U

.

JACOB SIW
I

~

T^Ffrn
w
' ""
"

.

9

By means of which all cracks in walls and
ceilings are entirely obliterated. jum!'-'

Dluut* W

wy»

l!

»ui"Jof

kkankj.i .n

"SBSS^^T YPK

22,-DepartedShinkle

.

.

We will furnish estimates and take con.
tract, for Fainting Publlo and Private

DepartedGoldenF

.i

11**?PeabodyInsurance Co.

Stippie Work.

Allen,

eveling

COpared

Boots and Shoes.
and

Hoigcnoot's IlLoct.
Departed.J.
PINE FURNITURE,

_
^

,

HUGHES & CO.,

Parkersburg

Moundsvflle.

(0

L. C,
J. n.

knowledge,And you will be convincedMERCHANDISE.
(for like
far below
our

yielding

neighboring

DIRECTORS i
JOHN BEID,
T. P. BHALLCROSS,

$40,000,000.00

manifacturing

Department,

pOR

uoilars.

The largeit Independent Iniurinoe Office In tha State, repreaentlag over

developed

following

n...

debilitated.PRODUCT OF MILL 1,000 BBLS. PER DAY.
Jackson's Petersburg Tobacco Manufactory,
Cincinnati,
Buchannan & Lyalls' New York Tobacco Manufactory,
Three oftlio largest and most colebrated manufactories in the United
delicateStates.
Wo carry large lino of Tobaccos, and can give buy«'s

disjrderly

Fairlonl;

tan

n aimim insurance uo

Carpets

"

Wheelng

condion
boind

i

WWJWVW'WV

J. N. VANCE,
M. BFILLY,
GEO. ADAMS,

Venum,

viont
pedesianism,

a

evening

reverince

yester17

i. n

m

*83eia uvor uuaner minion

va.

II mni nn

experience
r

exlanatiou

contiered
Wunerlich
afirwards

i>_

T. p. PHILLIPS, Seoretary,
VANCE, Preildent
Vlci Preildent
I. H. WILLIAMS, AisUtant StoY
evening M.J. N.REILLV,
D. W. BURROWS, General Ageil.

notwithstanding

orcliesra

in

LOSSES IPJ^TT} OT7-T=m.

pro's*

Russell,

jraOR

-

II

nneoimg, n.

OrEana

ceremony

Not Insane..a woman named
the wife of Win. Russell, was on the
A.
rampage in the Eighth Ward on Monday
afternoon.
She made such a racket thai
roe connty, Ohio.
np25*
Piano Tuning.Hutchins' Music Store. some of the neighbors complained, and
Funeral Notice.Panola Lodge.
HALE.
she was arrested for disorderly conduct.
Rooms for Rent.Apply at Schnepfs In the morning her case was called bv
20 Sharea Stock In Fabody Insurance Co.
local.
Drug Store.head
Judgc Cranmer, and as the woman
10 Shares Stock in Ohio Valley llank.
indications of insanity the case
IC Sham Stock WL« Belle Gum Co.
Dry Goods.I. Blum A Bro.. head IoThermometer
10 Bharoa Stoock In ACtna Mill.
hor was dismissed, nnd ehe was
against
bC Lot Ground, Centre Wheeling, Main street.
turned OTer to Sheriff Tingle as a supLot Ground, Centra Wheeling, Market street.
)l1 Small
Record..The
lunatic.
Dr. Wilson, the county
Frame House, 14th strtct.'
posed
1 Two-story tfrlck llouse, 14th street
shows the range of the thermometer, physician, examined her, at the request
rnrtt) 1. IRWIN. Agent.
as observed at Schnepfs drug store, of the Sheriff, and pronouticed her sane.
She was therefore discharged from cusOpora House corner, yesterday
BALE.
8 a. u.
12 m.
7 r. x. tody. 11
,8 Mr. m.
W
7C
b7
rhoto Building Lois on Wheeling Island.
Eighty
Price iroro f400 to SoOO eirh. Only one-sixth ol
Death ok War. Martin..William
the purchaw oiMu-y required iu caaii. The reeitlue
Now the picnic seasou has commenced. Martin, a clerk in the Auditor's
may be paid annually in KiVK ciuil iniullmenta
died at his home in Huntington,
vita lntcroat.
JOHN T. OILCnRIBT
Cabell county, on Wednesday morning,
Apply to
The annual summer exodus will soon of
'f: »p8 At Top Mill. begin.
consumption. Mr. Martin had been
suffering from poor health for some time,
SALE.
The Hies begin to warble their summer and about a week ago left his desk in the
Auditor's office and returned home, with
The'Rcaideuce of N. C. Arthur, on 15th songs.
hope that he might regain his health.
street, in the ritv of Wheeling. The lot Brer saloons are trimmed with much the
Deceased
was well known to the public,
front* abont 63 feet on Fifteenth street, that
is
and
verdant.
green
back
to
the
The
houae
served two terms as Assistant
and extends
having
alley.
Clerk of the Senate, and again at various
ia a two-story brick, containing ten rooms
t..c
o
_# *
i- _!ll
ius ouureme v-ouri oi Appcaio wiu times as
and finished attic, bath room, with hot and
committee clerk. The Auditor's
cold water, and is in good repair. There meet in this city June 6th.
office was closed yesterday, through reis also a wash house, coal house, ash house,
Skiff ridiko is a popular evening
Ac.; on the nroperty.
Persons desiring to examino the
amusement hereabouts now.
Serious Accident..John S. Kirk, a
or to ascertain the terms of sale, will
fireman on the Pennsylvania railroad,
call on R. G. Barr, attorney, 1142 Chapline
No arrests had been made by the
met with a serious accident at Pittsburgh
street.
up to 11 o'clock last night.
on Monday afternoon: He was coming
N. C. ARTnUR.
apS
out of the round house at 26th
The Fidelio Society will excurt to just as a train was passing on thestreet,
Alle-

<0
bD

octaves,

weroaoconfient

Council

Warehouse Lost.Spectacles.
Grand Concert.Frank Walters.
It. BRIDGEMAN. address Jewelry.Turner & Dillon.
President Satdis Manufacturing Co., Sardls, Mon'
Queensware.Cummins & Wood*.

^

FR^lIsTKLUST

Gams..Notwithanding

Bath Boom, on
Jacob stieet, between 18th awl 141b, went side.
Uaa and water. WU1 bo rented low to rt*i«ntll!e
tenant. Enquire of
JOHEPH L. WlLIiE,
Bootaaller and HUtloner, 1066 Main gt. and Chltmo aud rrlurn, alaooa haad.
po21
room*

JgEAUTIFUL

Andtor's

.

STOIsTE.

18

Tbrco tenement! In tho Fifth Ward.
LAW OFFICK, N. E. corner 12th and Chapllno
H. FORBES,
Enquire of

I apa

Pegged Shoes,

INSURANCE.

.

No. SI Bouth Front itmt, Wind-plauantlj

aituaUd uxl dnlrab'.n. Alao, one Kootn In aMODd
atory U No. 14 TwtHih airwt, lultablo for an offlre
or

Ia Mncoaux..1The officers and clerk* ernuobdihaby mininra m piahos
c ( the various departments of the State ahd Oeoaws..Our readers will hardly
CJovernment met in the Auditor's office credit It when we tell them how low a
j esterday for the parpoie of adopting first-class Piano or Organ can be bought
r notations respecting the death o! Mr. at Adama A Lucas', 1227 Market atreet.
For initioce:
\ Vm. Martin, late head clerk in the
i
office. Hon.H. Brady, Secretary of A fine carted Knabe Piano, seven
fcitate, was called to the chair, and Mr.
aagood aa new, for $376; first coat
)iVm. A. Cricraft appointed Secretary, $760.
1rhf meeting was then addressed by Col. An elegant roaewood Piano, carted
Jf. B. Peyton, of the Treasurer's office, who legs, seven octaves, (can not be told from
a new one) for $205: first coat $600.
s aid:
Mr. Chairman and Brother Clerks Other good aecond-hand Pianou at from
-The sable drapery of mourning hangs $40 to $160.
le
cm the door of one of the offices of the
Splendid new Pianoe of the beat make*,
Executive Department of this State for including Stelnway, Knabe. Uatelton and
he first time since we have been associat* others. at from $400 to $1,000.
d together as brother clerks in the sev* In the line of Organa Meaara. Adainn
iral departments of the State Govern* Lucas sell the Mason & Hamlin, Hmltb,
nent.Home of us.since the year 1871. American, and several other makea, at
Death has stricken for the first time a the lowest poaaible prices.from $85 to
lame irom our roil, ine rroviuence 01 $300. Some very good aecond-hand
Jod ia over us, and we bow to the
aa low aa $40 to $00. Altogether, a
has broken the bonds of our etter variety can not be found in any
our friend music store.
irotherhood.
Win.
Martin,
t
ind associate, died yesterday at his home Terms of payment will be made to suit
n Huntington.
all responsible parties, while for cash a
His end waa rapid, yet tho event did very liberal discount will be made.
tot shock u», lor we too well knew that
hat insidiotm disease which glvea pre-' Lateht style* of shoes junl received at
uonition of rapidly approaching
L. V. Blond's.
had marked him an a victim for
ho "insatiate archer." Plain and simplo Break down in prices of Dry Oooda
n his manners and in his tastes, he wan and Carpets. Now is your time. Call
true friend, and pure, high-toned
and price. (Jot to sell.
i
His aim in discharging the duties
J. W. Ferrel.
him
was
to
know
what
levolving
upon
lis duties were and to discharge them Concert ami Ball, next Thursday
at Neuhauaen'a Summer Garden.
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